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AGM NEWS
Thank you to those who attended the AGM.
PAWS is pleased to announce the following newly
elected committee members:Co-Chair
Treasurer
Secretary

Vicki Poskovic & Susan Blues
Jo Gray
Zoe Livingstone

Thank you to everyone who has supported PAWS
over the last year. We have raised some fantastic
totals which have really benefited the school and all of
the children.

Film Night
We had another very successful film night watching
‘Ferdinand’ and raised over £280 which has very kindly
been Fund Matched.

Father’s Day Shopping
The children loved visiting our pop-up shop to buy
presents for Father’s Day and we raised £432
which is a fantastic amount. We hope all of our dads
liked their presents.

Quiz Night

????

Please join us for our joint quiz night on Friday 13th
July at Westfields Infant School. These are great fun
whilst raising valuable funds for both schools. Please
see the letter already e-mailed for further details.

Please help us boost our funds by signing up to the
giving machine at www.TheGivingMachine.co.uk. We
receive commission from all orders placed on-line via
the Giving Machine.

Follow us on Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/WestfieldsPAWS/

Sports Day refreshments
We will be offering refreshments again at
Sports Day so please do come and visit us in
the refreshment tent. We will have hot and
cold drinks and something if you are feeling a
little peckish!

Summer Disco

The Summer Disco is on Wednesday 18th July. Thank you on
again to Mr. Clyde www.pro-found-djs.co.uk/)
who has volunteered to DJ the event.

Bag2School
Thank you for donating your unwanted items for our
Bag2School collection. This raised an impressive £72.

Second Hand Uniform
If you have any good condition, outgrown uniform,
particularly our Year 6 parents, PAWS would love to have
it! We can sell it on at our uniform sales to raise money
for the school. Please bring any donations into Reception
or contact Heidi heidihurst@ntlworld.com for more
information. Thank you!

Looking for uniform labels?
PAWS has signed up with easy2name.
If you order via easy2name on 01635 298326 or go on-line
www.easy2name.com and quote PAWS Westfields Junior
GU46 when ordering, we will receive commission from your
order. Alternatively order forms are available from the leaflet
stand inside the school Reception.
We have also signed up to Stamptastic, which are name
labels you can just stamp on. We receive commission on
every order so please order on-line via
https://stamptastic.co.uk and enter the school postcode
without spaces – GU466NN for us to benefit.

.
PAWS usually meet every 6-8 weeks and if you have any
questions or wish to find out more then please contact us via
the School Office, on our Facebook Page or via email
Paws@Westfields-jun.org.uk we’d love to see some new
faces.

